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The For President.
HI ter Dana, of the New York Sun

dofa not Beam to be In sympathy with
representative Hatch, of Missouri, in
the conviction that certain political fu
nereis in a few of the statea would profit
th Democracy . Mr. Dana says that the
bfttlonal Democratic convention will
meet to ratify a popular demand for
Mr. Tilden as the presidential candidate
of the party. The New York Sun.under
Mr. Dana's direction, has been steadily
proclaiming for a year or more that Mr.
Tlldea'a candidacy was nu impossibility,
and for a few months of the year it vig-

orously proclaimed Mr. Holman to be
the man for the place. Tbo loud funeral
demand of Mr. Hatch In Congress seems
to lrnvo persuaded Mr. Dana that It
would not be safe to play the opossum
game any longer in the matter of Mr.
Tilden's candidacy, if that very astute
old gentleman was to be kept politically
alive. Notwithstanding all the denials
of his continued ambition to be the party
nominee, the impression has never died
away that he steadily alms at the prize ;

and the unmasking of Mr. Dana, his
loading organist, clearly shows that the
popular opinion has been correct. Tho
other day Mr. Tilden declined to say in
answer to categorical questions of a

,rslstent intcrvlower, that ho would
. it be a candidate ; be contented him
elf with a mild denial that ho wanted

tf e office.
The convention, therefore will have

t. deal with the funereal question and It
- .mains to be seen whether or no the
najorlty of the delegates will sympa
thize with the feeling of ltepresentatlvo
i Catch. There is no doubt whatever that
',1s declaration has struck a responsive
chord in many Democratic bosoms.

Tho question simply is whether we are
o have a fresh nnd lively campaign,
flth new men aud methods, or a stale

:,nd wearlsorno canvass with the old
Ltlcks. There does not seem to be any
pressing reason for the party's confining
'tself to the contemplation of presiden

jdutes,-who- it bos profUlessly
iazeuupon for many yeats ; for there
Is no man among them commanding the
highest place in their regard by his
talents, character and services. There
is no giant visible. There are hundreds
of eood men in the party who would
make good presidents ; but there Is no
particular one who towers above his
fellows in his qualifications for the post
The delegates to the convention can
look around and see the location which
Is likely to give the most strength to their
ticket, with the certainty of finding In
that locality n man to be their candidate
who is as fit as any other part of the
country can present. And they may
And fitter men among those who have
not been prominently uanied than
among those who have been made con-

spicuous by their own or their friends'
partiality. If they will give the party a
clean, vigorous, sensible candidate, for
whom Itcau work with unity nnd zeal,
with the feeling that if It elects him he
will reflect honor upon it, nnd act so us.

to strengthen and unite it, they will do
their whole duty. With such a candidate
we will have an aggressive campaign ;

we will have nothing to defend, and have
tin npnil in nt-rd- fl lI tnr.

thriutainKnu. If we have our prlncl
ples'clearly declared and are given a
candidate to lead ua, arrayed in spotless
white nnd vigorous in bjdy and mind,
we will advance to the battle with all the
assurance of triumph that it is possible
for us to secure.

Tim contest for the Itepubllcan nom-
ination seems to be Blaluo against the
field, a position similar to that at the
last two Itepubllcan conventions, and
one which it has seemed that Mr. lilaluo
at this time desired to avoid, having
found It so fatal on these former occa
slous. But it stems he cauuot get away
from it. None of his friends will believe
tbo assertion that ho is not a candidate,
since it is one quite iucapablo of belief.
Mr. illalne cannot retire behind his
asseverations any more thau can Mr.
Tilden. A man who has once con-

sented to be a candidate is booked
for it a3 long as he lias any
life left in him. There 1b only one man
living who has been a presidential can
dldnto once, who is credited with an at)
solute objectlou to being one again.
That is Horatio Seymour. 13ut lie Iiiih
u singular reputation for truthfulness
and self-respec- Tho ordinary run of
politicians are not believed to be capable
of telling the truth when tlioy deny tliat
they want ofllce, particularly when the
ofllco is at the top of the heap. Mr.
Blaine will have to go in to win this
prize with his colors flying; there can
be noBnttak game played with the presi
deucy by one so conspicuous as ho In Hip
rogues' gallery.

One of the moat Important omces to
be filled next fall iu this county Is that
of county commissioner. As the Demo-
crats will elect one of three members of
the board, a certain measure of rospon
slblllty falls upon them to mnko n lit so
lection, and among the candidates al-

ready announced, with perhaps more to
follow, there will be no dlfllulty finding
a proper man. lint as the Republicans
have the selection of ivmujorlty of the
board those of that party who nro sin-
cerely interested in u real reform in the
management of county affairs will do
well not to lose sight of the importance
of the commissioner's ofllco iu the scrum
bio for more lucrative places. Tho en-

forcement of the law paying the county
otlioluls with salaries will largely depend
for Ita efilclency upon the next board
of commissioners und auditors, and any
candidates for either place who are of
easy vlrluo, or who are too urdeutly d

by political jobbers, should be re-

jected.

PmttJiDKHT AimlUK has solemnly us
surt--d an anxious Inquirer that ofllclals
In the postofUce service iu Illinois need
not fear removal in the ovent thnt they
advocate his renominatlon in preference
to the selection of Logan. This com.
fortablo asanrance ought to warm the
twarta of nil genuine civil service re.
formers,

Tun reported oalo of Bedford Springs
hotel, so wldoly advertised last season,
has fallen through. Tho man who
thought ho had bought it Booms to have
been doing a stroke of prlvato simula-
tion on his own account instead of being
an authorized agent of the Vnnderbllts,
and the grntoful promises of great Im-

provements at this old summer resort
fndo into thin air.

Tnr.ni: will be a notable absence of
serious contests for seats in the next
Democratic state convention. Thoro
are signs, however, that some of the few
contestants who villi present themselves
will base their claims more on their
predilections than on the strength and
merits of their case. Wo trust they will

be disappointed. Let every tub stand on

its own bottom if It has one.

March is very loonlno now, but It will
be oxccodlngly Iamb llko when the tlmo
cornea for its parting.

The negro song that refers to the
necessity of getting away from the window
through fear of the ' razors a' tlyln'
through the air" must have had roferonco
to the cutting winds that now assail the
unfortunate podcatrlan whoso business
calls him abroad.

Tiieuf. is a tuovoment ou foot in the
Now York Legislature to take away from
the board of aldormoo lu Now York city
the right of ooaflrmlug the mayor's nom-

inations of heads of olty dopartraonta. As
this prcrogativo gives the board Its auto-

cratic power, thore will be a stern tight for
its rotention.

TOTHIQPBKS'9 BRAtTII.
1 drink 1 rtaronotsny to whom t

A queen ! not Unuland'e queen, but mlno.
1 itrlnlc to one wnosu pure young lips

Aro richer ttian the wluo. t
Unto nor hazel cyt I drink !

And to her nut-brow- n hair !

And to the dainty feu-sho- ll pink
Her dimpled checa doth wear.

1 would that I might breathe her imuio,
My stmplo son would stow divine.

Even-- as these uiolkui ombora turn
Whon siplll torovor-t- o holy wlnn.

T. II. AUlrlch

Tuk coaimlttoo on territories of the
Senate have ropertod it bill to cuablo
the pcoplo of Southern Dakota to
form n constitution and state government
and for the admission of that part of the
prosout territory of Dakota as a state and
the creation et tbo northern part lute
soparate territory. Dakota seems to pro- -

for thodistlootion of being tbo smallest
frog in a big pond, rather than the king
frog of a llttlo pond.

Gladstone's now frauohlso bill, it Is

claimed by the promlor. will increase the
voting power of tbo United Kingdom by
about 2,000,000. Of tbi3 number England
would furnish 1,300,000, Ireland 400,000,
and Scotland 200,000. This movemont of
the "grand old man" of Hawarden to get
dowu nearer to tbo people, tbo source of
all government, If successful, will add one
more to the many laurels In tbo cause of
humanity gained by the great English
Liberal in tbo course of his political career.

Tub dyuamlto explosions iu Loudon are
very similar In one sonse to tbo robboiies
that occurred lu the neighborhood of the
Welsh mountains after the escape of tbo
jail birds from tbo county prison. All
unexplained robberies wore promptly
attributed to tbo escaped oonviota, just as
urJ..Arp)nsinns In England nro now
flrmlv bcllovod to be of Irish Ameri-
can origin. Tbo London Timn makes a
broad assertion when it says : "Wo know
that the Amorioans are aware of the idou-tit- y

el the plotters of tbeso outrages"
If two or three hare-braine- English
idiots wore to place dynamite explosives
in Amorloau government buildings, few
sensible poeplo would be found to behove
that the English government was in col.
luslon with the tmeaking villaius

fKltaONAL.
Ukavi'.h is now booked for congressman

at largo.
Gaiidixai. Antoi.nk II vssou.s, patriarch

or Ullicia, is dead.
AiiTiiun Is fond of llttlo children aud

delights in telling thorn stories.
Bishop Siianaiiak, of Harrisburg, will

be alxtoon years a bishop on Tuesday next.
DonsitY denies that Iugorsoll's fee for

defending him iu tbo Star Itouto trial was
8100,000.

Miss Anukuson will stay lu London for
auothor year, uud Mr. Irving will remain
lu Amorioa.

JunnE Ashman, of the orphans' court,
rhlladolpbla, favors tbo admission of
women to tbo bar.

Mattiiuw S. Quay has bought a house
in Heaver from Marshal Itutati aud intends
to rcmovo thore to live.

Gen. Alkheh Pi.kasonton was placed
ou the retired list of the army after a sharp
dobate in tbo House yesterday.

Mas. Mauy Biiowjj, widow of John
Browu, of Harpor's Forry, W. Va. notori-
ety, died ou Friday at San Francisco.

L. M. Mrs8i:it, of Marietta, has been
oleoted prcsontor of mementoes for tbo
uoxt class day at Lebanon Yalluy collego.

Hkv. IloiiKitT L. Cou.yku says that
the laok of national sontimout iu the United
States Ih owing to the ununtur.il growth

(of Amorloau humor.
Jaaies II. McConkev, of Wrightsville, a

member of the Lauoaster county bar, was
admitted to practtoo lu York yesterday
after an examination.

ItT. Hlv. William O'iUitv, D. l).,
bishop of Sorantou, It is reported, has
deollnod to aooopt the papal nppolntmeut
as nrobbisbop or Philadelphia.

'Ji 9-
-'

",:,8IE. A.. 11. or the olass
of '83 F. M. collego, is taking a post
craduato course In French at Lafayotte ;
James Gatnoron Wiley, or this olty, is oat
alogued as a Freshman lu the same in-

stitution.
Paul Stiioiiacii, ox United States mar.

shal of Alabama, tolls Mr. Hpringor's oom-mltte-

that the whole power of the
dopattment of justlco had been turned
upon him and all his proseoutlons have
hcon prompted by malioo.

Da. ZoKinvroiiT. the ohnmpiou chess
player or the world, last evening played
be ven games simultaneously with mom.
bora of the Iloston ohoss olub, winning
five unqueatlonod games, Ono ho relin-
quished because of a mUqall and the
seventh ho ooknowlodgod lost ou aocouut
of a wrong play.

Thomas Oiuttkndkn, a son of Ex-Unl- tcd

States Marshal Orittenden aud
grandson of John J. Orlttomleu, the noted
Kontuoky statesman, has been soiiteuuod to
three years in the ponltontlary for killing
a negro boy uamed Ilose Mosby. nt

Ky Ortttondon is n wild rook-le- as

youth, oontlnually gottlug into
trouble,

BLOWN FBOMA TRAIN.
A aiAHVELUUH KaOAl'JC ITltOSl DKATtl.

Secretary el State Kelaey, el Mew Jersey,
NireptOda Motluc Train lly n

unit of Wind.
Seorotary of State Honry 0. Kolacy, of

NowJcrsoy, took the Philadelphia aud
Heading "vwo-hour- train from l'hliadol
phlato Now York atTronton Jutiotiou at
H o'clook Friday morning on his way to
attend a mooting of the board of directors
of a company with whloh ho was couueotod
in Nownrk. Tho train was crowded.
Finding the scat which ho first occupied
too cold ho started to walk baok to the
roar oars to find a hotter one.

As be opened the car door the truln was
passing along an ombankment eight or
ton fcot high, nbout a mllo from Trenton
Junction It had not yet obtained full
headway, but was going some SO miles an
hour, ilo stopped upou the platform,
solzing tbo brake whoel with the hand in
which ho hold hisnowspapor and mittens,
and holding on to his hat with the other.
Tho wiud was blowing a gale, and had a
full swcop across a wide Hold aud over
the ombankment.

A torriflo gust at the momout Mr.
Kolsey was stopping from one car to the
other lifted him from his feet, tore his
hand looao from the brake and hurled him
dear ou the train and several feet from the
track. Ilo wont over a pile of rails lying
hoslde the track and, striking on the earth
ombankment, rolled over nnd over until
ho stopped at the bottom. Ilo was ren-
dered unconscious, but iu his oxcitement
had strength nuflloient to gather up his
mittens, paper and hat nnd soramblo up
the bank.

Tho train meantime had boon stopped
and backed up, tbo accident having been
wituosscd by a passenger, who pulled tbo
bell rope. l'lio conductor wished to bring
him back to Trenton Junction, but be in-

sisted that be was not hurt and was helped
into a parlor car nnd inado comtortable
until Jersey City was reached. By that
time ho realized tbat one foot was badly
injured and tbat ho was bruised and sore
all over his body. Ilo was put at ouco on
a tram for Trenton, and by 11 o'clock bad
been taken to his room at tbo Trontou
bouse, surprising Mrs. Kelsey, who had
not heard of tbo accident or known that
ho had gone on tbo train.

Tbo iujury to his foot is not serious, but
is very painful, and the result of the Bhock
and his bruises kept him iu a nervous con-
dition, but no more serious results are
apprehended than a few days' confinement
to bis bed. His escape from death is to be
attributed to the fact that hn struck with
his fcot first, and that his fall was further
broken by bis being mutlled in a heavy
ovjrcoat aud by the snow that was ou the
grouud Ho has been tbo reoipicnt of
congratulatory tolegrams from all parts of
tuo county.

SUltUUNHKS Wltl'.UKKU.

Crew Nearly froien la the ltlfctne Five
t'crtona Uruwned.

A pilot drove tWo miles against the
piercing northwest blizzard, from tbo
iighthouso to New Ilavou, Conn., late
Friday afternoon, with information tbat a
scboonor had sunk oulsido of the harbor,
and her crow wore freezing to death in the
rigging. Also that a second bad gone
down iu tuo lower uatuor. A tug was
immediately dispttohod to the scene of
distress but returned an hour later
covorcd with ice, uuablo to roaoh tbo
wreck in consequence of tbo sea
and gale. Sho lowered two boats,
howovcr. and three of tbo men wore taken
oil' and lauded at or near Uranfonl,
about eight miles from Now Haven. Ono
man was left in the rigging, it being im-

possible to rescue him. Subsequently ho
was rescued terribly frost bitten. It is
thought certain that two or more of the
crew have been lost. Tbo harbor is very
rough, the wind blowing about forty miles
an hour, which is the reason tbo tuc'aboat
did not return to her, but preferred to land
with the sailors whore it did.

Through tbo capsizing of a sloop in Boll
rar road, near Raleigh. N. C, on Friday a
man, two womou and two children were
drowned.

Tvt NWnS Kll.LKD.
Til o Teiriblo Crime et u Convent Hardener

In France.
A terrible tragedy was onaotcd Friday

lu the south of Franco. A gardener
uamed Chave, ompleyed at a convent at
Servaiue, near Marseilles, was recently
dismissed for laziness. Ou Friday, whllo
the sisters wore walking on the convent
grounds, and at a momout when they were
iu a eeoludod spot, Chave suddenly ap
pearod before them.

Tho lady superior asked him kindly if
ho had found work. Chave, without re-
plying, drew a rovelvor and discharged six
barrels, killing the lady superior and
mortally wounding one of her companions.
Tho remainder of the slaters lied, seeking
for help. A number of peasants gathered,
and on tboir arrival at the scene Ghavo
reloaded bis revolver and kept them at a
safe distance. ,

Two gendarmes then arrived and pluok-ll-

closed with Ohave, who llrod at them
twlco, without howevor, hitting thorn.
Ono of tbo gendarmes shot Cbavo in tbo
chest nnd another bullet penotratcd the
murderer's ear. Chave, in his dying ag
ouy, inflicted upou himself a third mortal
wound with his own revolver.

riVK .11 KN UAMIKU

Judge Lynch Takes I'ait It Ono of the
xecotliina.

Luko and William Jones, who, with
Cabnu Stephens, had been found guilty of
the murder of Anderson Lackey, wore
hanged at Jackson, Ohio, on Friday.

a party oi Amor can ivnchors in nu- -

gulso on Friday took the Indian murderer,
Louis Sam, from a British otlloor at Vic-
toria, H. C, and banged blm nt n point
one mile this sldo of the International
boundary.

Wm. Moore, colored, was hanged at
Franklin, La., on Friday for tbo murder
of Leo Annan, a Chinos?, last spring.

Uoojamln Gillman, oolorod, was hanged
ou Friday at Iiayboro, N. 0., for the
murder of Honry Garter, in April 1883.

Tho Tattooed Womun'a llitbe.
Laura Savornie, known in all museums

nud oircuBos as tbo tattooed woman, gave
birth on Thursday ulght In Baltimore, to
a boy baby who bears upon his body all
the marks possessed by his mother. Tho
boy la a bounolng little follow, and both
be and his mother are dolug woli. Tho
latter and her husbaud oarao thore about a
week ago, tholr last exhibition havincr

?e.u at Frederick, on Washington's
birthday. Tho raothor'a marrlod name iu
Mrs. Adolph Morath. Dr. A. Trego
bbortzor nttondod the woman, aud wasvery muoh surprised whou be found tbo
babo'a akin marked as if with India ink.Upon it nro doalgus of llowora, loavcB, nn
anchor aud ohatu, nu oagle nud o:borfigures.

Uiit All Night In the Oolu.
Hamiiol Itumford, Frank Huraford, E.

Noal and J. N. Derboraklro, et Ohcator.wont over to Ohcator Island gunning for
w Id ducks Thursday morning and the
wind was blowing so hard that they wore
afraid to venture baok iu their araali
Bkimi, so weto oorapellod to stay thore allnight nnd all day Friday without food or
lire. 'I hey spent their tlmo In walking up
nnd down the Island trying to koep warm.
Friday ovonlng aorao partioa from thiscity HUirtod over iu a flshini: aklir and
rosoiiod thorn, Whon found Frank Hum-for- d

was almost dead from oold.
llurned to Death.

Liwronco Oloment, n farmer, living
near Lamar, Mo., was burned to death on
1- riday mornlug In a flro whloh destroyed
his dwelling,

OVKlt TlllJ STATIC

A Ills tire In Oil Oily.
Firo was discovered lu the furimco room

of the opera house nt Oil City nbout 11

o'clock on FriJay night nt the conclusion
of the pcrformanco of "Tho Blaek Flag,"
by Edwin Thorno'd company. Tho nudl.
once had barely loft the building when the
flames burst forth whllo the netont and
actresses were stilt present.

Tho latter had considerable diflh-ult- y In
saving tholr effects and had to leavn the
building lu tholr costumes. Ono of the
ladles fainted aud had to be carried nut.
Groat difuoulty was oxperionoed iu getting
ladders to the structure, owing to the
surrounding not work of telegraph wires
Tho basomcut was occupied by the Kctn-tn- p

lHi:ianl and the battery room of the
Western Union company, to which the
flames spread with rapidity, soon envelop
ing tno ouiiding ana completely destroyed
it

Tho lire theurcaehod the Kellogg block,
nnd nt midnight was threatening the
Troment house. Tho opera hone, owned
by the Moadvllle national bank, was valued
nt $50,000. Tbo BU:tml loss does not
oxoecd $2,000.

A Wfnlthy rarmor's Death Kieni Cold.
Jciomiah Van Box, need CO, and worth

1100,000, mot with a straugo death iu
Heading, Friday. Ilo left his homo iu
Amity township, lift ecu miles bolovr He

at an early hour iu the morning, i y

drive to Heading lu n buggy. Ho was
warmly clad, but the long drive ngamst
the bitter cold wind chilled him to tbo
heart. Ills oarriago arrived nt the hotel
and wbcu nn atteudaut held the horse for
him to got out, ho failed to move. Mr. Van
Box was lifted from hi carri tgc, nnd ho
was just able to walk into the hotel, whore
ho fell over with a gro.u. Ho was carried
up stairs, where be lingered in an uncon-
scious condition until 1 20 p m , when be
died. Ills family horse, beitij; familiar
with the road and streets, brought his
master safely to tbo hotel without being
guided or directed. Ho was a retired
farmer, and tbo bulk oi his cst.ito i;cs to
his only grandson. Some suppose death
was caused by apoplexy

A Woot1eu-L.Oj:r- d fundi;.
" Wooden logs run in my family," re-

marked Ann Llewellyn, of Pottsville, iu a
justlco's ofllco. " I have one, my late
husband had one, the do a I buried
had one and the oaly sou I have
living has ouo. "Mr. Llowellyn claims
to own a small picco of property In Potts
ville. Sho heard that the real owner had
sold it. Sho had it fenced iu, and ou the
banks of the creek tbat runs tbiough it
built a small frame house with a window
aud door in it. Tho minions of tl.olaw,
at tbo instance of toe purchaser of the
property, tore dowu the fence, upset the
house into the creek, and arrested Ann for
trespass. Tho property has hcon iu dis
puto lor many years, and she has frequent
ly trcatoa the fences other have put up
as uers wore treated.

t peciiiion t'ltll ictxicc itelorm.
Amos S. Wagner was officially notified

yesterday by Secretary Folgcr as his ap
pointment as aupcriutendent of the gov-
ernment building to be orcctcd in Williams
port, Colonel l . Kmb.ek. tbo llrat
appolntoo, having dcolrnctl. Tho cbango
waa caused by the nirosuro brought to
bear on the presidout and secretary by the
pomioiaus, as uoutiei ttmbick v,as a
Democrat.

murder In the hecomi rircrer.
Tho trial of Patrick J. Malono for the

fatal shootlntr of Edward J. Brooks, cot.
ored, in Philadelphia Fridnv-BBaT- yJ

agrccmonc oi counsel in a verdict of mur
der in tbo second degree. Tho prisoner
win do Drought up lor sentence to day

ltan Hall Ncnt,
luo Harrisburg Patriot ?as that

Manager Diflcnderfcr, of the Lancaster
club, was in that city last evening. Games
wore arranged by bim with the Harrisbunr
olub for April 10 in thia city ami on the
JJd in Lancaster. Tho aamo gcutloman
says there is little hope for an inter fctato
issociation, the olubs at York and Cham-bcrsbur- g

not having awakened to the
lmportanco of the movement.

Tbo manager of the Chambersburg basa
ball olub has rccsived n dispatch from F.
A. Diffeudorfer, mauagor of the Lancaster
club, asking him to n.i a reprcsontativo
to the meeting of the association in Lan-
caster next Monday. After consulting
some of the directors it waa decided not to
rend a delogate, as it is not definitely
settled yet whether they would go into any
association.

Tho stockholders of the now Lancaster
club will hold a meeting on Monday for
tbo purpoeo of taking some action on
propositions looking toward insolidatiun
rcceiitly made to them by th i Ironsides
olub Manager Dilfenderffer, of the now
club, is known to be opposed to consolidn
tion and will endeavor to form an associa-
tion composed of small towns In the state.

Tho Ironsides olub still cling to the
hope of being admitted to a league. They
will make application to court for a char-te- r

at once. Tho work on the grand htand
will be commenced in a short tlmo. Next
week the manager and Bovcral dircotors of
the club with a contractor will go to liar-risou-

to take a look at the grand stand
on the grounds there. Tho club is now
Issuing season tickets, and the number to
be issued will be limited.

SuccvaatuI Fair lit MhuIuIiii.
Tbo ladloa' fair in Manboim.hold for tbo

benefit of the Liberty cornet band, closed
on Monday evening after ooutlnuiug one
week ; the object was to ralso funds to
procure now uniforms j the hopes of the
mombora were realized, rw the lair piovcd
to ho n auocess linanoially, over four bun
dred dollars being cleared ; the band was
atationod iu the contro of tbo hall aud
ronuorod aomo or Its finest selections at
internals, Tho ronmbcrs of tbo baud nro
very grntoful to the kind friends who
patronized them, nud also to the ladies
who labored be assiduously U inako it n
success.

A number of valuable aud useful nrtiolcs
wore competed for.inolnding a lady's solid
gold atom-windin- g watch, which oausod
quite an exciting contest ; the competitors
were called to the stage and their mouoy
counted, and when it was announced by
Dr. G. J. Snavely that Misa Lottle W.
Briiuor bad roceivod a slender majority of
olevon votes out of over a thousaud cast,
tbo name of tbo tmoccesful hdy wan
greoted with long continued npplauso.

Tno ".Saw l'ra" nu Uerr Smith.
I.nncastor Inquirer.

"A Republican of Hspublicaus." Of
oourso ho is. Ho oxomplilied this by his
exceedingly able support of the untl-Gtmio-

bill, a measure vrhioh his organ
the New Era doolarod was " a

triumph of the Hoodlums iu an 1 nut of
Congress ;" nnd by his veto for the Flta
John Portor relief hill, a measure that hla
homo orgau said ouuld only ho paralleled
by an attempt, to " whitewash the reputa-
tion of Benedict Arnold,"

I'ropoiala Opened.
Tho following proposals for the collec-

tion of taxes wore opened at the oommls-Blouor'- s

ofllco : Pequea. B. E. Hadolifl'o, 5
percent; Lanoastor township, II. N.
Baumnau, S per oont ; Honry Martin, "i
per oout. Tbo contracts were awarded to
the highest blddors, Mos&ia, HadcllfTo
and Bausmnn wore the collectors in their
respeotlvo townships last yo.xr.

florae shipped,
Houry vVclll ahlppod to Now York this

moruliiir, from his stables ou North Qnocn
street, 27 head of draught and driving
horses.

Fiss & Doerr shipped one car load of
Laucastor oouuty dratt and driving horses
to Now York to day,

IT GOES OVM.
Till". tMUJItANUK CASH UOMTINUKD.

Cotiuael ter Detonae Ask nu Adjournment
Unlit Monday Court IIuiIiwm that

Wn Transacted To-dnj- r.

In the OotUehalk-Lcdorm- nn insiiranoo
case Friday afternoon. Ilarrv N.
Howell was recalled. Ho htatcd that ho
iiad ptepaied n rough draft or relative
positions or Gottsclulk oc Ledoi man's
store and the residence or the formor.wlth
the ditfercut routes said to have beou
taken by Uottschalk and his brother on
tbo night of the tire. Tho draft was
admitted iu evidence and oxplaiucd to the
jury. This witness in his oross-oxnmlti-

tloti iu the morning stated that whou ho
first wont into the store ou the ulght of
the flro, ho fell and dropped a torch which
was extinguished. Ho explained lu the
afturuooti what kind of a toroh it was, and
stated that It would be Imposslblo for oil
to have run out of it uuloss It leaked. Tho
witness also stated thnt tbo caus which he
saw in the store were square, nud ho was
told that they had contained cologne.

11. J. Shaoder was called, and ho cor
roboratod Mr. lrvin lu regard to the con-
versation between him and Lcderman in
regard to the amount of money the latter
put iu the business

K, C. lrvin was recalled and be tostlflod
that ho had n conversation with Oott-soha- lk

nftor this lire, asking him of his
whereabouts on tbo night of the tire ; ho
said ho and his brotbor wont to tbo hall
ou that night nud thouco to the Stevens
house, where they played pool ; nftor thnt
they wont to Fulmar's, and upou leaving
walked up North Queen strcot ; opposite
the store they stopped, nnd his brother
wout aoross the street nnd tried tbo door,
as was tholr custom ; they walked
up North Queen strcot to the depot, whore
posted a letter and wont homo ; after
remaining down stairs some tlmo ho wont
to bed and was awakened by his wifo,whe
said the store was ou tire ; witness bad
bis attention called to tbo oil cans round in
the store by Chiot Howell but did not ox
amino thorn ; ouo day during the investi- -

fatlon or the lire when iu the store Mr.
allowed wituess a lot or lace

which had beou soaked in coal oil . ho
bectmo excited aud said to Emit Gott-soha- lk

(younger brother of ouo of plain- -

tins) lou tuicrn.il scoundrel, tuvs tuo
cause or this tire ;" witness thonjok the
young man to the mayor's oUlcowhoro, in
the prosence or the etiiof of pollio ho ex-
plained exactly the whereabouts of himself
and brother on the night of the flro ox
nctly as the latter had done ; witness
examined the debris in the store after the
tire ; ho discovered but few gooda entirely
burned nud had oleauod up aud put
together all quills, foathers, wires, &o.,
but did not 11 nd a sufilciout quantity to
satisfy tbo olaims or the plaiutiffa. The
general character or the gooda in the store
was cheap.

Tho witness was cross examined at great
length lu regard to the charaotcr or the
goods.

Tbo couusol for the dofense asked for nn
adjournment or the court until Monday as
It would be impossible for them to close
this week, liaving lUtocu witnesses yet nt
least ; the witnesses from a long distance
would be able to got home. Tho
court thought It would be best to adjouru
as the jurors would then be able to spend
Sunday nt homo, and it waa agroed to do
80.

TO DAY'S COUIIT.

l)..trll jii Cm en Dlapoaeil Of Jeriy Duugan
eiinuceit to five Yonra In the Kaal--

(rn l'enltentl&rj-- .

Court met at 0 o'olock this morning, the
tlmo sot for the hearing of the surety of
pcaco and desertion cases.

Tho case of Samuel II Lockard, of
Columbia, charged with desertion, which
was heard iu part some time ngo nud con-
tinued, was taken up. Tho defendant
stated that since the hearing ho had pro-
vided rooms for himself nud wlfo ; ho Kent
for her to her mother's house, but she
refused to go with him or to allow him to
remove the furiilturo from bor mother's
house. Ilo admitted that ho had not
spoken to his wlfo since last court, nor
had ho gone to bco her. Tho court ordered
htm to pay his wife $3 per week for her
support be lotitr ns they reraaiu aoparato,
to give security lu the sum of $300 and
pay costs of prosecution.

Commonwealth vs. John Ovordeor, of
this city. Tho dofeudant was charged with
deserting his wife. Tho ovidenco of tbo
dofense showed that the accused had lived
with his wlfo as long as ho waa able ; she
would come homo drunk whenever she
got out ; she disturbed the house so
that Bbo was told to remain away ; ho then
continued to give her money for her sup-
port, but she spent it for liquor. From the
appearance ami condition of the woman
whllo on the witness stand it waa evident
that Ovordcar'a story was true. In reply
to questions of the court, ho stated tbat
ho was willing to pay for hla wife's sup-
port, but if alio got the money alio would
spend it for rum. Tho court continued the
case until April in order to give the hus
band an opportunity to secure a place
where his wife may stay at hla oxpouso.

Tho case of Elvlna Stewart, charged
with surety of the peace on ooraplalnt of
Mrs. Mary Emma Graham alias Frasch
was dismissed with the oouoty fur oosta)

A Severe .lenience.
Jerry Duugan, who at the October court

was convicted of arson, in nttompting to
sot fire to stables of the Fountain Inn this
city, aud recommended to the moroy of
the court by tbo jury, waa brought Into
court this morning. Ilia couusol stated
that ho dosircd to withdraw his motion for
n new trial nnd to have sentence pro-
nounced. Judge Patterson then sontoucod
him to flvo years' imprisonment in the
Eastern penitentiary.

Court nd journod till Monday nt 10 n. m.

HUIOIDK WI1II.K INHANK,

llenjamln llnckwalter, an Inmate of the
Uoanty Aaylain Manga llluiaelf

With u Mtrop,
Somo tlmo during last Benjamin Buck-walto- r,

nu Inmate or the county insane
asylum, committed suioido by hanging
ulmsclf with n strap, ouo end of iloh ho
tied to the iron grating aoross the Iilsldo of
bis cell window. '1 be bed stoodi ar the
window and the place where the ap was
tied was but a iow fo3t abovcii is lloor.
When found, ho was lying on v5o floor
with the strap drawn very tichtly around
his neck. It h bolievod tbat ho llrat tied
the strap to the grating, and thou rolled
out of bed.

Buokwalter waa admitted to the asylum
on Monday na an iusano person. It waa
known that ho had attempted suioido
several tlmos hoforo and loather cuffs wore
therefore put upou him yosterday. Duriug
the night ho broke these cuffs from his
hands nud with the sttap used on thorn,
put an end to hla life.

Tho deceased resided near Intoroourso,
nud was a tenant farmer. Ho had been
queer for aamo tlmo (mat, imagining that
ho had wronged the Monuonlto ohuroh, of
which ho was u momhor ; ho thought ho
was unfit to live, but yesterday bogged the
fiiiporlntoiidcnt to take the cuffs from his
hnuds, promising that ho would not again
attempt suioido

This morning Goronor Shlffer Impan-nell- ed

a jury nnd held an Inquest on the
remains. John Fry, an attendant, tostl-Ho- d

that the man was all richt last nicht
nt 10 o'clock ; this morning whou witncBs
entered be found him (load ns above
described. Tho verdiot was death from
suioido while insane. Tho body will be
taken to his former homo for burial. Tho
doooased wns '15 years of ngo and loaves
n wife nnd eight ohlldrcn.

TIIR UN1TKD IIKKTHIIKN IN IUHK,

A llnr Third Day HevlaliiK the t.aurnater
DlUrlrt ltetUnloxl)ML.oral Treach-

er! anitTuelr Ytork.
Iu York yesterday the third day of the

session of the oouforouco or the United
Brethren wltnossed the transaction of a
largo nmount of business, principally the
reception of reports of committees and the
passing of characters. Tho East Pommy!
vnnia conroreuco or the Evancolleal asso
ciation, lu session nt Lebanon, Pa., tolo-graph- od

tholr greotinga. Mr. MoMlllati, or
Philadelphia, dollvorod some Interesting
remarks lu regard to the Mount l'isga
mission, or Philadelphia.

Tho commlttooou the third yoar'soourso
or reading reported favorably on the
names of J. W. Siieath, grade 1 U 20 ; A.
H. Ayres, 1 1 10 ; J. B. Woldlor, 1 !1 10 ;
1). W. Sollonhorgor, 1 13-2- ; nnd Wm.
Mower, it 2 0, All wore recommended for
ordination except William Mower, who
was reforrcd bnok to the third year's
oourso Tor another year.

Tho names or local preachers were
called aud characters passed. Thoro was
hoiuo discussion iu regard to tbo uamo oi
J. G. Mtunmn, who bad loft the ohiiroh
regularly during the past year, and, pend-
ing the resolution to record him as liaving
irregularly withdrnwu from the conference
nud church, the oonfetonco adjourned. Tho
following names wore called, their reports
reviewed nnd characters passed : J. O,
Smoker, J. N. Mundou, E. L. Hughes, J.
O. Cllppluger nud J. T. Mower.

Tho eommittoo ou boundaries submitted
as tholr report iu the Laudator district
that Slisser'a appointments be dotached
from Pnradiso oircult and merged into the
Oregon appointments, tbo Ephrata mls-alo- u,

Quarrjvlllo, tobooallod Mt. Plooaant
mission , In the Harrisburg district, that
tlio UnrrisDiirg circuit be called East Har-
risburg circuit ; Ghambjrsburg district,
that Orrstorrnnud Shlpponsburn charges,
now iu one ohargo, be restored to their
respeotlvo relations as they existed previ-
ous to the last annual couforeiico, oxcept
that Shippensburg be made aolf-susta- lu

lug, to be called Shippensburg oircult ;
Baltimore circuit, that Wluterstown, Mt.
Olivet, Ziou Uniou nnd Plensnnt Grovo be
detached from the Now York olrouiU aud
constltuto the Wlntorstowu circuit the
remaining appointment, immoly, Dallas
town, Hod Lion, Inncrsvillo, Longstown
and Mt. Union to constltuto the Dallaste wu
circuit.

G. L. Stearn, William J. Benmor, I
Baltzell and E, Light were elected presid-
ing oldora. Tho report of the York ohargo
allowed a very aatlsraotory aud nourishing
condltiou or affairs. J. V. Ettor read n
report ou education. Ho was followed by
D. D. DeLong, president of the Lobanou,
Valloy college, who road a report of that
institution. Bov. D. K. Fllokitigor, 1).
D., goneral missionary acoretary, D. I).
Kcody, C. A. Burtner aud Z A. Golstook
made some remarks.

Tilt. I.VAMIKI.IUAI. UOHfllKKSUK.

Inttreitlucl'roceedlncaof tbeSeaalon
III the Evangelical conference In Lobanon

yesterday J. B. Dorane, A. II. Saylor T.
D. Geary, John Stonner, William Sohulcr,
A. S. Kline and I. Zimmerman applied for
admission to tno tunoraoy. uov. barauol
jitcsso waa reporter! as having died during
the year.

A motion to divide the couforeiico
four presiding older districts waa firsts
ted by 42 to 10, then rooonsldorPIdd
finally dofeatod. J. C. Hornbapfer was
re oloctcd and B. J. Smoyor ami A. M.
Stirk uowly-olcct- ed presiding eldera. Tho
presiding olders wore stationed as follows :
Philadelphia district. G. K. Flbor : Allen-tow- n

district, G. S. Hagman : Heading
district J. C. Hornbergor ; Harrisburg
district, A. M. Stirk ; PotUvlllo district,
B. J. Smoyor.

Hov. Messrs. S. Broyfogal, S. Ely, J.
Bowman, T. Hnrpcr, J. Zern, J. Fry, D.
Yeungstaud H.M. Capp are tbo super-
numeraries of tbo oonforenco. Tho super
annuated members et tuo conroreuco are
F. X, Oabcl, Dwlond G. (Jlugorioh, II.
lielz, J. Saurb, J. M. Saylor.

Tllli:VKM AT WOKK.

Hold Kobberjr el Werkhelatr'a Store on
Ueat Orange Mircet Laat Night.

Last night thiovca ontered tbo store of
Yalontiue Werkboisor, at Charlotte nnd
Wcat Orange streota. Thla morning when
the proprlotor went down stairs to open up
the atoro ho found the front door open. A
drawer in a desk in the rear of tlio
store room had been opened, a small
bag and a pookctbook, whloh had con-talnc- d

money, had been rilled of tholr
contents. A gold watoh whloh had been
in the drawer also was missing. Tbo
mouoy taken consisted of 1G or 20 trade
dollars, $25 In mixed silver pieces and a
largo lot of now flvo cout pieces, Amoug
the lot was a silver half dollar, bearing
the date of 1820. A largo lot of now silk
hankorchiofs wore stolen from the dry
goods counter. Tbo watch was a hunting
oase, stem winder, of Waltham make, No.
720.080.

Tho store was closed up last nigbt about
four minutes bofero 11 o'olock by Mr.
Workheisor, who loft the key in the look
or the front door ou the inside Ho sloops
directly over tbo store, but heard no uoiso
during the night. Tho supposition ia that
the thlof onterod tbo atoro aomo tlmo dur-
ing the evening and hid until a late hour.
It waa then an easy mattorfor him to take
his doparture by unlocking and going out
the front door. No macks of burglars'
tools can be found on the door or desk, but
the latter was not looked and prying was
unnecessary.

Thoro is an olootrio light ou this oornor,
but the burglar was uot afraid of It, as ho
took the chance of Its bolng out nud was
not disappointed. A atrango man waa
aoon in the store about supper tlmo last
ovonlng. Ho stood around for aomotlmo
and did uot soem to want anything. Ilo
finally disappeared and was not thought of
again until this morning after the burglary
bad boon disoovorod.

t'lHTULH IN SU1IOOL.

No "Texm Jack" Itaalnoaaln Lancaster,
Somo oxoitomont was created among tbo

pupils of the Ann street sohoola a few days
ngo, by some boys who had a rovolvor.and
who fired it off two or three times On the
playground some of the little girls alleg-
ing that the pistol was pointed nt thorn.
Tho attontlou of Miss Llohty, ouo of the
toaehora, was oallod to the matter, nnd
aooing a boy named August Rich with a
pistol in hla band, she oallod him
into the school room. In aomo way
ho had diapoaod of the pistol bofero roach,
lug the school room, which is on the
second floor, Ilo said ho had roturned it
to a boy name Baker who owned it, and
who lived iu the oountry. Ho further said
that only blank oartrldges wore used In the
pistol, and that the weapon was cot point-
ed at any of the girls, but was fired
upward in the air. Miss Llohty notified
Dlrootor Darmstotter of the ocourronoo
and ho oallod nt the school and made an
Investigation, but no other faots wore
olioitcd oxcept that the same pistol had
boon seen in the hands of other boys some
days previous. Mr. Darmstotter repri-
manded the boys, told thorn ho would

thorn to the visiting committee and
the hoard of directors, and that any boy
found with a pistol in his possession would
ho oxpelled from the sohool,

Ullloer ISlected.
Tho following ofuoora of the Qutonberg

donth bonefloiai fuud association of this
olty, have been olootod for the onsulng
year :

Presldont, Georgo Darmstotter ; Vleo
Presidout, Philip lluhlmau ; Secretary,
Otto Pnoholhl : Treasurer. Poter Miller :

Trtistocs, Goo. Wall, John Landau, Will.
Wianor.

HECTOR'S LEOTUJIM
A UOI.UKKU HOI. Dlr.lt AM l'UKAClITI

no Tout tun comical Story nt Ilia Own I

Life tu the Hatliraellon et n lain
cnatar Audience.

There was a good slzod nuillonoo In tlio!
court lioiiBO to bear tbo lecture last ovou
lint of Uov. John Hector, on "Ilia Own I

Life." Tho looturor la a colored nrciichori
from lork, and the lecture waH for thol
bouoflt of posts 8 i nud 405 G. A. It. Hov
Hooter's leoturo wna one most worthy to
uo iicnro, wiiou tuo inn torco nud excel-
lence of its humor nud pnthes cnu only b
appreciated. It is largely composed of
anecdotes nud blight snyiucn that defv
satisfactory reproduction on paper, nn they
must have the Inimitable qualntupsa and
expression of tlio speaker himself to dcml
ouatrato tholr rare wit, and oih'ltuyllt
Mr. Hector's parents wore alaveS
lived with tholr mastar near HurporVj
ferry, until invorauin moment camel
when they escaped lute Canada, nud nftcij
much time and tribulations bo.thcn n be
wns reooivod into n kind homo in lllluoll

Tbo various Incidents With which tbo'
rcoltal of those journeys were enriched,
evoked shouts of laughter. It la ImposBl.
bio to do any justlco to them by a report,
but n few of his witty nnd original ox
prosslous may be given. Spenklmr of Ids
hair being out once when it wna iu it most
deplorable state, ho remarked inoldontal-l- y

: " My hair ia llko some Christinns,
whou it la out It promises to come out
Btrnirfht ; but soon that promlso ends, for
the hair turns nud cutis nnd kinks nbout.
nnd soon backslides nmoujfst nil the rest "
" Tho American ladies want their hnir to
kink nnd curl llko mine, so I need
not enro about my hair I am
tbo style '" His description of his
fenr and wonder at hla (list tight of n
railway ouirliio was most ludlcK.ua nnd
enjoyable. Ho naked what the name or
certain cnclno was. "Gieat Engle," lrJl
waa told. Ilo asked, why that name" "ilo
cause, after she gets sUirted she leaves the j

track and tiles, " be wna answered an 1 hoi
bollovcd It. An usher brought blm n
class or water while Hpcnkim;. As Id
piekod it up ho remarked : "You haidlyl
over aeo a windmill nui hy water ' " i

No part oi the lecture was more pKislncl
ami humorous than the iciitnl or hlhi
expcrlecco and impro'tdopa in tl o nrmy.i
lu dcsoriuiug tlio first hattlo be saw Ijl
became very impressive and graphic, mil
the nudioiico listened iu the utmost Mlem
as ho boeau : "Thoro oamo up ndeep. dai
desire that welled from the depths of m
heart, that 1 could not control I wautc
to go homo I" Or hs cuirago he paid
' I eau say thla for my own bravery
nover loft a lonn trco alone I alwai
got behind it." Another: "Mv cummin,
tried hard to win tl-- a battle. 1 waa oti
of those who tried I tried to got awny
Tbo oolonol made n speech ouco to tf
soldiers, nud his comiadcs took oil the
hats and yollcd : 'Wo will stick to vo
colonel we'll stick ! ' For himself 1

answered by addressing n big sycamol
troe : " Yes , I'll htlck to jou 1'

stick 1"
All through his lecture such humorousl

expressions vruro made nud their value an
cffectlronosB wnu augmented by the mat
nor nf thn Kucnki-r-. Air. Ilrrtnr in 1

v pleasant, genial looking man, and mail
ItlUIDUII 1. II..V.4..U II IV.. Villi IU. IdUkU
once.

TIIKSTURKT I.AblrS
Klajhtr-fon- r nt Tnem I'.epotlo.l Out lullMjtit.

Tho police report the olectrio lamps ia
tuo louowiug points to have been nut
burning badly :

West King ..ad Centre Square. Wosi
King nud Princ . Wont Kim: and Wat I

from 7 o'clook , Prince and Chestnut fro I
12 o'clock ; Llmo nud Church, Vino ml
Church, Duko and Church from 11 to
German and Water. German and Priua
Couestoga and Prince, Andrew and Princ
Prince and Hazel, South Queen nud Hazil
south uuecu aud llager. south Ouo I

and Soyraour, Beavor aud Andrew. Beavbil
aud Couestoga, Beaver aud Hazol, Beaver
nnd linger Irom 7 o'olock ; booth Queen
and vine irom 1'J; uraugo nud Juulbarrkr... IT! .l ,..! .7 iir....t in Imuol iyiuk mm .jiuiul-ii- , irrai mn! .us
unarlottc, west King and .Mary, V(
Kiug and Pine, Oraugo and Columl
avenue from 7 o'clock ; Duko aud Jamil
Duko and Christian, Plum nud Cbestnl
from 7; Grccu nud Christiau from
North nnd Strawberry, Locust and Frl
berg from 10 ; Middle and Freiberg frr, . v. i ni..i . . .
i ; .u.iuur nnu rnocri, manor anil I'd
wart, Manor aud Laurel, Lovo Lane and
Manor, High and Laurel, High nud D
wart, men and t iibort. at .losonh n
Laurol.St. Josonh nnd Dorwart St. Jose
at ohurcb. Poplar and Filbert. Strawbor
nnd Vino Irom 7 ; Lomon nnd Mary, Jam
nuu oiary, i rodorick and rrluco Irom
uuko and uraugo irom 7 ; Minn nl
and Orange poor for 2 hours. Total laii
out, 47.

Thirty-suvo- ii of the g.isoliuo lamps we
also reported out.oi wmoii lour wore In t
First ward, two in the Second, two In t
Thlrd.flvo in the Fo.utu, ton lu the Fift
flvo lu tbo Soventh nud nine in the Eigl
in explanation it is nnui that during t
storm ou Thursday night soveral of t
lampa wore blown from the lamp posta ail
a largo number of others had the glas.J
blown out of them, and the ngenta had nl
time to repair them, Tho wiud waa hi;l
last night, also, nnd the broken lanil
could not be kept burning.

Senior Cluaa .llnnquet,
Tho aeulor olass of F. & M. collego hoi

tuotr annual banquet last evening
Mlllor's restaurant at whloh nil the mcil
hers of the olass wore piesont. This chr
if all the mombora dining its course hJ
remained, would uow number tinny med
but owing to uufortunato clrcumstaucl
only silicon, thn present number, BatdovJ
to tbo banquet. 1 be class waa eutertnluj
between the hours of 0 nnd 12 at n tail
with the choloest delicacies of the scasil
nnd nflnr thn ninth tv.in rnmnvml tJ
following toasts were responded to, Intel
sporcod witb various college songs bv til
gloe clubs. " Address of Wolcemo" Edl
Twltmyor, Zlon, P. ; "Tho Glasa of 'fill
Jidw. Bassaraan, Head Ing, Pa. : "Collei
Student" II. P. Wanner, Hoadlng, Pal
"Our Faoulty" 0. P. Stioklo, Siatlngtoil
Pa. ; '' Colloge Homlulscouaea" F. II
Moyer, Froeburg, Pa,: "Our Ahse
Classmates" D. F. Aucona, Hoadlng, Pa
"Colloge Hoys" t,dw. cangrco, Aiera
drla, Pa.; "Tho Ladlee" F. 0. Goo.
Uagorstowu, Pa. After a few inform
toasts had hcon responded to and tl
conoluding fcong had becu sung, the cla
dispersed unanimous iu tlio opinlon-th- r

It waa one of the most pleasant occasion!
in tholr college life.

Another Uold Miilit
Tho " Arotio wave" Iiiih not yet left up.

At no time Friday did the mercury rlno
above lo dogrcoa, and from 3 o'clook p, in.
it began to fall. By 0 o'clook It had fallen
to 10. hy 0 o'clook to 8. and by midnight
to 0 dogrees above zore, remaining at thai
lloure unt II 7 o'clock tuts morning, wnt
it began to rlso nud at noon marked il
By 3 n, m, thottemporaturo had risen nl
most to tno tuuwing point.

Tho above are the figures marked hj

thormemotor. Wo boar of a few'
that marked as low as zero at dajj
this morning.

The l'onliry Aaaoclallon.
A reculat monthly meeting of tl

caster County Poultry association
hold on Monday next, Aiaron uui
a. m. at the oflloo of Jacob!
Hhoada' building, West King stl
important mattora nro to uo cons
isdailz-o- that thore be a full atl

1


